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York County and Suburbs of Toronto educational and agrtcultural/oondi- 
tionel reform to and taxation^ a de
partment of abort enlarging- the 

I portunltlee of women to help us solve 
Our problems, -social legislation to 
tmprovç thè conditions of the work- 
ersjstopplng the alienation of the » 
public domain, and the extravagance 
and. waste and expenditure of public 

Jmbney, and the curtailment of the 
Tlitfuor traffic.

we never, did in the past, 
passing thru a vital period 
church,"

We are 
for the

id Rev. Professor Robert 
I Laird, Toronto, tonight when present

ing the report of. the board of. finance.
1$e question of the tardiness of the 
church and Is sending in their offer
ings for educational, missionary and
other branches of the church. Owing in'. . „ -, _
to this the church hae been forced Ejection 18 r orced on People t 
during the past to make heavy bank r> , , . , V
overdrafts. rromoteInterests of the i »ji.u

The following recommendation was ‘ t “The ■ foiicrwin*£ta
submitted “ That the trustee* board Government: Which we -.1^1 ? t£°n
be asked to make available, for the . ________ X flmtament electors ■ to pass
purpose of sale or hypothecation to 1 ——— “fl)The imif£din.ta .mm*,nottqservePuauc|iÈ*SrS£S9SS' \
which are not held a. representing any . ________ with the trX .yfi* ther®* a -X :
endowment funds, and from time to I "(2) Such othertawtrinttvo.Ub<ra' Temperance Policy iJ 3“?“ « t* J™» Jj-fr “ 

SW5^ArSSS.-»iK TW *• Dominion * lfSU“.u g

maÿ-deem advisable, and In order to Alliance. maintained as g means of wipingobviate any uncertainty In the future. ’ £ XT*”?”/ > the residue of the retail sale where the
that She assembly at its next meeting I * • —^ | electors so decide t
be asked to approve of this course.” (Centim,.* r.^.. D„ , , “(*) The sfrlct enforcement of the

When submitting the report of the _______(Continued From Paps 1.)_______  law by officials in Sympathy with the
la.yraen’w missionary movement Sen- colonization, under the minute, Enforcement, and the elimination of
ator William H. Charlton said : “We agriculture has failed to aras? thd P°1,tlcal influence from y» adminis
tre tailing in our duty t£ this Presby- Importance or uraOTcv tratlon &the law. Sy '
tertan Church In Canada. We Should We propose to enter upon this policy / .7“® r^uls-tion arid inspection
atm as soon as possible to make the of development and settlement I aH houees of public entqrwnment, 
b^g<LV10 for each «ember Of the business a”4 MWotlc ent^rlL p^ B° t0 ,in8uC6 accom-
ChUrCh _ the denartm^nTS PUbU&

Resignation Stands. » minister who win devote the.neoes- “Hotel^îtauor ÎÏSnses Hverv „n.
Dr. A. 8. Grant during his address taSk'*mL l^tK ablll5^*°- thl^ sreot wiped out. « This means th*t°liquor

°”.to? flnancial problem of the church J?La"d h>^?.«<N?at,0n 01 a new db* oannot be sold anywhere on toe
said he had asked the finance board I Piment should -prove necessary we premises. tvT
for $1,600,000, but they would only] to J1- I ' “Club liquor licenses. -Every one
grant $1,500,000. The home mission Lgalnst Protest | wiped out.
board, he said, will spend $700,000 this *Sverrtment non L«y ,!?* pr”ent -‘Treating system. Abolished, 
year. "If we are going to gét the re- « a‘?ea °* OUr ‘Shops are dealt withpiet to a dif-
qulrements of the church this year I ?ai?wnv« d»vîa °f latxf'grants to I frent waj^from bars:^^^ . . ft
we have to give money," he said. JJL.n to BBl.A - “fXTThey „ will come under further

Previous to Dr. Grant’s address thé f PoHcy. and to conserve our I restrictions. ,
moderator Informed him it is the un- I the p6°I>fe~0Ur Iande f°rJ “(J) They can be wiped out by local
snlmous wish of the assembly that he ••We nrÂts.t , J , option on a majority vote where the
rescind hie resignation. This an- „? îî®8* aeal?et the financial electors so decide,
nouncement wag followed by prolong- —.JJl pref®“t government, of “($) New stoop licenses cannot be
edxapplause. During his address. Dv. *L„b house serves but I issued in the place of bar licenses
Grant told the moderator he had map- jjf. «Wtration, while the govern Vfabolished.
ped out asprogram for his successor. ™nL,!£?, yealf..cut dow,n the grants to "Note:—-In nine-tenths of the muni- 

i , It was stated on good authority to- I ^ rural public schools twenty-eight I cl pintles of the province there are 
day that the cause of Dr. A. 8. Grant’s 1per cent’ _ , , at present no shop licenses,
resignation w&e the unwUUngneee of Life’ "IN NINE-TENTHS OF THE
the finance board to grant the sum of . , Th« departments of agriculture and MUNIOIPALITIB8, THEREFORE, 
money he asked for home mission ed“catlop the most Important de- OUR POLICY MEANS THE COM- 

l.worfe ” Rfur3pLentB ot our government; but PLETE ABOLITION OF THE RB-
. A special committee was appointed ™e# have been treated as second-rate TAIL SALE OF LIQUOR, 

n by the moderator .today to confer with departments by the present govern- "The pledge I made to 1911 is now
De I Dr. Grant, in an endeavor to persuade I ment. - In. a province unsurpassed in redeemed, and the responsibility rests

I him td withdraw his resignation. They M-tural advantages for mixed farming, I upon the electors of this province to
met Df. Grant tonight, but It is under- I 8x3 with a consuming population de- say whether the open bar shall con-
etood no progress was made. mandlng more than we are producing tlnue in our midst or be forever wiped

» Eastern Financial Reoert I we 8X6 taced with a steady decline in out
.. th„ -ennrt th, «Ur r,ural Population, and a dtminu- “I now make this further promise

In presenting we r*p?u ot tile tl°n, in more reoetit years, In our food and pledge to the electors of the pre-
finance committee for the eastern I production.- With the decline in rural I vtnee: -

, . . _ _ ------- section the treasurer said the* the population has come a decline in the “ If the electors express their appro-
their church, because the Methodists y«w h*d been a good one from the strength and vitality of the rural val of this policy by re urnlng us te
and Congregajtlbnallets have -the same fl6anolel point of view. The receipts I school and the rural church In many power, in the next session of the legle- 
pride. “Haven’t they a rlrht tn have tor totalled $161,204.82, against sections of the province. The whole Mature legislation will be enaeted• .3ST y * rt,ht to have $140,918.88 for the preceding year, and question of rural life presents a prob- which will give full effect to the policy

.ruZtJÏÏE?___ ____________ $136,681.78 tar the year previous. On lem of great magnitude and import- I have now laid before you.
W2? the aflewer from 1 March Î of this year the several funds I ance, of which the present govern- Dominion Alllanoe Polley.

Z7Ï A“ a“dl*nce- _ . which make up the consolidated fund ment does not appear to be cognisant “The policy we propose is that
.. rep°vt f» accepted had the following to the credit of I but which we must face and solve it I adopted unanimously, Irrespective of 

'the -Stnx? cbur*;hc8’” each: College, $117,295: foreign mis-J we are to preserve our national party affiliations, by the organised
and ü .ît® de*ply rrieved stone, $7921; bursary, $18,687; Geddlel strength and vitality. temperance and Christian forces at
brother that fh- „T‘'i_not p«>ve the memorial, $4618; home mission, '$86,-1 Opr most urgent need at the pres- the province to 1902, and pressed upon
brother Wat the others eonsider it” 685; Lawson memorial, $9,898; Dal-1 «nt time is a minister of agriculture the ddocesslve governments of , ths

The htt11« .2rm,er" e - housie college, $29,407; foreign mis- P«««»tog the qualities of leadership, province fropi that day to this. * In
pnmrnerw^d„t*lT ,th® forcea sion building, $9018; Wyllie, $5971; with a thoro understanding of the the manifesto of the Dominion Alll-
vms^nterountL^ Clark’ library, $5484; Pollok Jubilee lecture- agricultural situation, and the courage ance, preceding the general election of
Barrie wW»»* nf' n,' 1îcLeod °* ship, $2008; new mission vessel, $1774; laad capao‘ty to cooperate with the! 1908. the following statement appears:
S^ntina hlar1W?f Carmichael scholarohlp, $2007; aug4 agricultural interests of the province “ We again affirm that the legisla-
had Ct'imwS .... ehouL<t J®6 mentation. $0898; C. Sutherland me- to Progrewive movements to remedy tion which the situation demands,
CamnbeH ■ tli 2*aJn and Dr- mortal, $128»; Murray bequest, $611: I and lmp«>ve existing conditions. We wtolch public opinion will warrant and .
wantedCDr°^der’ He Philips bequest, $1002; Alex. fclcLeod pf**{jse, if returned to power, to put which the legislature should pass, is

S?1 to touch on the bluest $18 0*6 20- POllok foundation I* the head of the department the for We abolishment of the barroomD^ Clfark sL^qu”t on’ t ^ffiics, $2000; Grow R Ca^pî bî^”a” to be found in We Province and the treating system, and drinking
h- apologised, stating that if I h^n ’ hiD sgooO' giving a total ot Ontario. whether elected at this M clubs, and ttie Imposition of sue a 3

wrong .UtsmenU he ^L^th"f tm 77819 beSto^toter^ »eneral «|fctlon or not ‘8 restScttons upon the liquor traffic aa
ZZtJTZ* h? N*d spoken a I “a-ou"t. 200 ^tbaarlnr-toteres^The I . j Edueatlort Department. would most effectively curtail Its op-,
blato^6* sf iHOBtrêai, com- total ^consolidated canltal on March 1 (V,^he department of education, under «rations and remedy Its evils.’
S J*#e«itar that Dr.l^1wca°en8®“™I9CBp,tol 0D MaPCl1 1 We present government, has tost the “This war repeated in the manlfea- /
Utarks version of toe 'minority's side j 2*^.2215. Fh^rt' Western Section confidence of the people. A Conserva- to of 1911.

Theti^sure^s^roport(îrcrt«raMîî.Ve Iie7apap6r has pointed out that P "That for which the organised tern- .
ini gave the receipts of^evarlous £5® ml?i8ter, baa hle exes on the ballot psranee and Christian forces of the-
ID) gave tne receipts oi tne various I rather than on thfe schools of the Province have worked and prayed fur -

rphA rAftffiilfnr th*,1 M our educational problems years is now within their reach, and iiwmiA mission fiTnd totaled $896^644'16» I aJ*e ®°lved, if our educational I ̂  r?sts with them to say Whether the >
ÏS?%Sr?S£u«2menta^^ totaled ^£ Progress Is not to be further retarded °p*" bar shall be continued or forever .

w® ™u,t have a minister of education wiped out. We are fighting the organ-
8“^® ffZZ recelved navments 1J*T "|W modern educational ideals, and lzed liquor interests and all the money t

to I a eufnlus oM96 979 98- I*th aYera«e capacity and sympathy and resources they can command. Now
re^ltas^f the F?en^h evamrell- * Jfork out the grave educational M* We most critical ho-ur of the fight. ,

^7sL£^hf,iM(liv i,*nfs8 problems of this province. Our great- °n which side will your vote and in- •
thf iftoL ot^i wt dltflculu« arise not so much from «uence be cast? For the liquor inter- -

642 and the surplus at. the end of last „ , from the regulations S and the open bar. or for the boy. i
e sum i the department and the manner m I the home, the church, the state? I

ROWELL ISSUES 
HIS MANIFESTO
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I- FAIRBANK PUBLIC SCHOOffi, A8 IT WILL APPEAR WHEN ADDITIONS ARE BUILT.

DE TYPHOID REPORTS 
j WERE INACCURATE

SCARBORO COUNCIL GOD NEWS FOR
wants new Bridge north earlscourt

STORMY DEBATE 
ON CHURCH UNION

I

Moutit Dennis Residents Are 
’^Indignant Because of State

ments Regarding Wells.

G. T. R. Structure in Conces
sion B Declared Unsafe 

for Traffic. *

Superintendent Ross Tells 
Ratepayers He Will Im

prove Postal Service.

Minority Report Will 
Brought Before Presbyter- 

ian Assembly Today.« !
CLAIM WATER IS PURE ASSESSMENT APPEALS A well-attended meeting of the North 

Earlscourt and Falrbank ratepayers was 
held in the Toronto Heights* Sodai Club
house recently, at which addressee were 
delivered by W. F. Maclean, M.P., South 
York, and Inspector Rose of the postil 
department. \

Mr. Maclean said he was pleased to see 
the section growing so rapidly, and spoke 
in the highest terms of W. S. Dlnnick. 
who had done so much towards the ax- 

Complaints about bad roads were re- Panaion of the city. He also compll-

“• T““.”!Township Council yesterday afternoon, postal delivery, the speaker said the ser- 
The G.T.R. "bridge In concession B was v*ce mu8t be extended to all the suburbs
2? danBeroa*(1c°ndltio"’ and. bLn0.tanrtd in^Fffirt^ C“t, anl

altho the railway promised to make re- before long a letter-carrier service would 
pairs, the council decided that the bridge be installed for all the residents south of 
Is unsafe, and\ that it Is inadequate for avenue.
the 'traffic. OrMbe advice of their eo- notTpect £o°m»T The Wc*. Zït 
licitors the township wUl ask the railway grow as a unit. They* must carefully 
company to have A new bridge built in consider each act and turn very care- 
order that traffic may not be Impeded. hilly. Mr. Rose said Mr. Maclean had 

Appeals for a reduction In the aseeee- repeatedly asked him to give postal de
ment were made-by several ratepayers, livery to all-the suburbs. They had beenNBff Suffiss* fSSi

esrys vtsoss-ss stjs X1""’ * «>■"*» r;
apptato bf , He could not offer more than one col- 

tin. i®" E**ey and °f the St. Augus- lection a day, owing to the roads being 
f.‘n« ®?®lnary were also dismissed. Wdl- eo bad In the fall and spring ofthe VeZ? 
1®,™ O Connor made a petition against but would be pleased to increase th.^r " 
be ng forced to pay public school taxes, vice If found to be Veoulred

ssi ÆH£xr„‘ahrlœj *»

S"d, that Mr. O’Connor was, therefore, 
liable to pay the regular school rates. 
a,h™,.a'w.a,rd °Lthe tailway commission,
Jro^by,the. C P R- Railway was to con- 
struct a level crossing, which was to have 
“““P/1 the cita hall this week has 
b««n postponed, by the action of the rail-

mvZi garbage be discontinued in the 
gravel pit on the east side of Victoria 
tark^venue, between thp Kingston road 
and Gerrard street, was dealt with by 
fero«S tnclu a?d their request was re- 
‘ aiS? i, .,l,he board of health, 
dnwî: <ltvUlona ln ®astwood Park, San- 

and Walton Heights were 5S*“"ted for approval by Cecil White &
nece!£»™hw~nCIL*ave the affirmation 

before they are filed for approval at the city hall.

(Çontlnugd From Page 1.)
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at You Will I 
am the Utile 
Now Being I 
buted by

Neglect of' Notice on 
Health Authorities Abso

lutely Criminal.

Part of Work of Assessors, However, 
, Was Upheld — Complaint 

Received of Bad Roads.

Strong indignation is felt and expressed 
residents of Mount Dennis over 

4diat they term the erroneous reports re- 
»rddng typhoid and well contamination 
which appeared in the public press.-^lt 
6 reported that Mr. Mills, the manager of
as 01 B' N- A" wh0 11 was stated 
5ed been stricken, did net suffer from 
WPhold fever, and while he 1» supposed to 
lie prostrate, he is about hie' ordinary 
duties as usual. Mr. Blackburn, who 
rented quarters over the bank premises, 
and who is now wreetHng with the dia- 

bad »one to reside In Thlstletown a 
month before the typhoid scare begaà 
As Is stated by Mr. Marshall of Goddard 
and Co., the only other patient, â clerk 
in the bgnk. resides ln Weston, and is 
under the care of Dr. B. F. .Irwin, and 
it Is considered quite as likely that the 
clwk received Infection from 
other than from drinking the water of 
the well on the bank premises. The resi
dent# of the bank and the firm 
uoddard and Co., next door, 
using the well, and if there is Infection 
i toe water, Mr. Marshall considers the 
lack of notice not only neglectful on the 
part of the health authorities, but abso
lutely criminal.
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■«i
was wrong.

I»*' *",M . _ ,______
" OhSrch’w’B i;"”" IPro.lni'.,.

that the majority should be forced 
wait because of the minority's stand.

-, ^"Suwttiy Interrupted.
th^ion- for^mXy*1^1”!^
JaZ®rr'i*>*’*?nfl' began hi# speech a I .«a* r.«i_ i v“* «»i>~uuoui ana tne manner in I L“° uume, tne enuren, tne stater i ,
ind CîU^t ntotizUrt2rte^wh?ment ' f""d and the exnenditttS,^: l2,“cl-tb!-mi”l8ter administer, them. tk« conscience of, Ontario is,

moderator rose and asked the ° 
bly if they w<Aild aUow Dr

some source

Author of T.
are still

odd, M.D. WORK COMMENCED
ON NEW R. C CHURCH

No Notification.
Borne three weeks ago a sample >t wa- 
r was taken from the well, and as yet 
-5SÎIflSaUon bas been received from 
MdMutlen of Wychwood, the sanitary 

inspector for West York, by the people 
concerned. In a matter of so grave a 
moment, it is not sufficient to accept a 
newspaper report that the well has been 
condemned, and that all wells within a

the I 2iîaJU,nh.’. t^im? hvXmdn«2 nfl? t?1 IW® Promise, if returned to power,to P^ainst the open bar. To that con- 
assem- | 18Jifput ** the head of this department the eci€n<î» 1 appeal with confidence. Every

w<yuld allow Dr. McLeod 82*27 MK7?ÎÎ^ «ni* beet Qualified man to be found in On- vote caet to this election is a vote for
bto speech. He asked the as- ^intf of lo5of on tarl0’ or ^inat the bar. Which will yours

8®tob,y to banish from their minds the Growth of Cities. bo? We are fighting your fight We
orita tbat the m»mbere of the min- Sind ^ D^ M^lasT^as^lKM^a m k “WhU® our r“ral population has •** every ™an and every woman to 

"arrowHmlnded. “They want amount 1 **766.78 on been steadily declining tn the ohtor do the4r utmost from now until June
rntas?-1 iTlth the *ubject with an open ° T^^rZf^iîYtaArm mtni.t.™- fund bounties of the province, our urban 28; and if you do, the open bar in On- 
mind, he said. “I do not think that nf 'tasTriT*»* poputo.tion has beep continuously and tario wlu be forever wiped out.
Safi SUtr “» « •' s BMBTX Wla s». rF I ■«**> »■ "■ *”-*•-
■/î -to.»™ », sTSwïîrMMftwïïKW hFnS" «BTysrasvsis- Grant was referred to a spe- I u «ts.uut sv ana a Ml- industrial communities, viz., the rich
the aseemblj^’ Wh‘Ch repoit to Contributions to Knox College total- i’SroS'riw^retitstata P°?r pooreri

Sunday 8oh«el.> e* * ed $18,071740; to Manitoba College, ,fd il!” Jdintti Vf.U®î’ mak'
In the report of ^thê ®!atu^1 $7671; to Saskatchewan College. 8*871; workmalf ro^wn hi/ ®Cull for the

religious education 0n to R»bertaon College, $7108; to West- ^poffing ^ _^nd
w t 110Presented by Rev. I minster Hall 97108 and to Queen’s I a great additional burdenoLLaZt JI21ndoJ,'-it stated the Sulcal ColK’$6876. «u*®n ■ upon the businessman; the inflation
vmme ln the Sunday schools of Trusses MIks R«.ert of real e8tate valuee and tax upon
20 yea^t» B^^cent 17 to Th® board of trurt^ «ported ^abbr11andJ"du8^y pf future,

attendancrof 8a 'W aI*v‘ transferring to the board of finance ^«.e toast able to h« r L ?®ev«Sy, on
girls make a bettL shoZn nt,^Th® «curlties on which to raise a loan of ^ b,!f lt; Sufficient
attendance of w1^ an *126-000 to meet the current expend!- fZz. accommod*-

•j ,T£r ^suaa jggk&^gga^asiLyg; %s?sn.,îÆ| ~ — .«.m». wj
sax; 5£-jw: ïï srjs r«-•

»-k Bers&i*auüyrak**- «■« o,„. •>

the devclonm^ni1 th5 °humh* work is ___________________ uf?°Urce! 1° ™eet the latter; the Kg*’ Mex* which will ba given away
character the Christ-like newmarket conservitivc blighting and destructive influences of thru The World by the El Paso Ad Î
turnîln Vhf. 68 t^e Teport The re- NEWMARKET CONSERVATIVE the open bar, which tend, to thwart Club during the convention of the
cent* joined ,hf*^ 8h?w ** 1-2 per MEETINa evejr effort at Improvement; and the Associated Advertising Clpt^ of Am! ’
ages of 13 to 20 th® A mMe meeting of the North York j^tabta^oltowe Whlch !rlc,t Tbi8 Interesting prize wilf" go ,j
cent, join under 13 years per Liberal-Conservative Association, for the “We must not nursue*cho°l child who can write the •eent’ «ver the^VlT ^ 28 ^ Purpose of nominating a candidate to drifr* to "acoun^T^ ^«“Éî^îo" Tex^^nd'T. Z”**

Con.id nad#dusts Facilities. contest the riding, will take place at the in natural resources, with the great tunlties ’ •> d its oppor- ;•
lnadequateata?iitif.a.C?h18 ^v*® to ths“>wn hall. Newmarket, on Monday af- Wh,.ch w« enjoy. ' The presentation speech will be
in this countrv «?n2>ut lb« church ternoon, June le, at 2 o’clock. Prof. ®.b?U!l<lJ1® P°8alble <« to adjust our made Wednesday evening about 6 il 
Only 20 ner ^t?®-8ünday «chool. [ Young. K.C.. of Torontoi J. A M Arm- | ^toj, and economic relations as to o’clock, June 2i| by R. H. Sherman^ ’

chairman of the Toronto committee’ ‘ 
There will be thousands of children, 
men and women at the Exhibition ' 
grounds when the presentation 
made to the looky child.

The little burro will be the mascot .. 
of the El Paso Ad Club during the 
convention, and will head the parade. > 
"El Paso Jack” will be the most if 
Wrique visitor Toronto has entertained i 
In many a day.

a *roat many enqulriee have been 
reaching The World office with re
gard to the contest it may be men- • 
ticned that one of El Peso's chief tea- ■ 
Cures of interest is the great Elephant 
Butte Dub now under construction 
by the United States Government 
above £1 Paso. Thte is the largest I 
irrigation dam in the world, and it 
will irrigate a vast district compris
ing 160,000 acres of land surrounding 
El Paso so as to transform them into 11 
gardens of plenty. The project is II 
costing $10,000,000, and it# completion ii 
will bring El Paso into the limelight , 
of the entire world. It will create a 
lake 65 miles long and having over <! 
200 miles of shore tine, which win be 
a perpetual source of water supply 
for a vast expanse of country. It is 
to be ready by 1115, and the lands * 
are now open for purchase and entry <»' 
under the United States Reclamation <

td ill this vol- 
mupi of infof- 

will Assist to 
i multitude 
atcoaf-ronttbe;

The Rev. Father J. McGrand, rector» 
St. Anthony's Catholic Church»

|Si
the Italian population of North Duffer-
A roî£?.®î: at tbe auggeetion of his grace 
Archbishop McNeill has commenced 
work on a combination building of 
church and school at the north-end of 
DnîLert£ **roet. near Davenport road.

The Italians number at the present 
time about 500, and In the meantime 
their wants are being attended to by 
the Italian missionary, Father Berardo. 
services being held in a tent close to 
the new building. A creche and kin- 
aergarten is being conducted 

x freat success, and all services, morn
ing and evening, are being attended by 
large and devout congregations.

For the purposes of St. Anthony’s
Fune*20 *n*Dufferin nl° W'U b6 h®ld °n 

program of sports 
events Is promised,.

? corner

c«rialn radius should be tested. That 
n®*tofr an adverse nor a favorable re
tort has been made to those using the 
well and that such should be left In an 
snxlous state of uncertainty Is 
to Mr. Marshall, a Triât ter wt

ueen mane lo tnose using the 
well, and that such should be left in an 
anxious state of uncertainty Is, according 
to Mr. Marshall. ATriatter which should 
be brought forcibly to the attention of 
the health authorities.

Excellent Wster.
Yhe natural Inference from the lack of 

notification, and that upon which the 
people are acting in using the well. Is that 
the water is free from Infection, and It Is 
ths contention of E. Lunnon, the secretary 
of the Mount Dennis Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation, that the wells of the neighbor
hood provide excellent water, and water 
whliSi l* filtered by the sand and gravel 
turn which the wells have been sunk. Mr. 
tampon states that no well ln Mount Den
nis is less than 30 feet deep. He himself 
has, sunk seven wells on Victoria boule- 
v*ra varying from 35 to 40 feet in depth, 
uid he states that the wells around 
"hgaway (the old Lambton avenue) are 
about 90 feet deep. The average depth, 
he considers, cannot be less than 45 feet. 
It has been gravely alleged that the well 
on the premises of the Bank of B. N. A. 
is a shallow well, and one. of the first to 
be sunk ln the neighborhood. Ori the 
contrary It Is claimed that the well is 
some 55 feet deep and was sunk only a 
year ago last April.

ï

MEXICAN BURRO 
WILL BE MASCOTBUILDING OPERATIONS

ACTIVE IN MT. DENNIS with
El Paso Jack to Head Parade 

During the Kg Con* 
vention.

Real estate transfers in Mount Dennis 
during the last fewe week have not been 
few. Houses are being sold .as erected, 
and building operations are the rule 
rather than the exception, and it Is stat- 
ed that several prominent city firms, 
which have as yet reserved their names, 
have ln the last few days been making 
tours of inspection and enquiries regard- 
ing factory sites. The brickmaking firms
hS«v.bee", *h!Epln* *arge quantities of 
Pricks, and Indlncations point to a suc- 
îftoful season. The new firm, the J. 
Marshall Brick Co., with the assistance 
or electric power obtained from the Wes- 

hydro commission, and recently in- 
stalled, are making 18,000 bricks a day, 
?£d„'exp?c.t to begin shipping ln a week’s
claims T2?H î.™1' on the fifth concession.

toat It possesses the best clay in 
the district, and one which will produce
thTt,b.?t.LC “* of hard red stock brick. 

That the consummation of their postal 
18 at band Is confidently expected by the people of Mount Dennis, 

itou™ 8 6toted, the Inauguration of such delivery was anticipated with the opening
h»«.Ma7 last’ but that Falrbank has Just 
been favored in this

ENE
s 'race track. A full 

interestingand

tit >> ui CYCLIST KNOCKED
DOWN BY MOTORCYCLE .*Paso&

bakervWer»;i^P„ empioye of Weston’s DaKerj, residing on Hatherley read 
Earlscourt, whilst proceeding to his work
wk® kmoekkd,rt/talay 5T°rnlne at 6 «’clockwas Knocked down by a motorcycle at 
the corner of Nairn and Ascot avenues 
hM?t^><M-lnwh|1hUk®8 to ,hls «ar. face and 
D*’ f?r M^bmLL6C =Ved flrat aid from 
irJX Vf;„McCormaÇk. Boon avenues who bad^hlm conveyed to the Western

O” Thuraday evening next a troop of 
®°y ?C0,UP? ,wln be organized and offi
cers elected ln connection wrth St. Chad's 
Anglican Church, Dufferin street.
H. Snartt will occupy the chair 

In connection with St. David’s Presby- 
«iV Ch?r5h an 1 “formal congregational 

roçlal Trill be held this afternoon at the 
manse, Harvey avenue.

THE .1
Very Indignant.

Those concerned are willing to bear 
the brunt jf there Is anything In the 
Ports which have been circulated, but 
that the reports are grossly exaggerated 
W their conviction, and they are Indig
nant that what they consider erroneous 
statements should be liable to affect the 
status and the growth of the community.

PON y re-
Hos- ,«

her page of adeouatah, of the churches have strong, M.P.; T. H. Lennox, K.C., M.L.A., Permit every honest, industrious toller 
The buildings and equipment, and other will address the members. to earn, as a minimum, sufficient to 
riavc rop°rt suggest that one or two The Lennov picnic has been fixed to provide a home, to feed, clothe, and 
the So ^®*k should be given over bv uke place at Jackson’s Point on July 15 educate hks family property and toing The^e^0018 for phy»toti trtin- ,ay by ‘“toetbing7 f£TlSln“ d^®
a t?0T,.T]L„r®£ort. embodies recommend- ^ promises to he a great This is not possible to many todavta

Rev.

non-committal attitude, but the fact that 
the postal authorities have been going 
round planning the routes has led the t0 exp?=l Postal detive” in a 
very few dajs. The township, it is be
lieved. has the work in hand of placing 
names on the streets, the titles of which

•>AMATEUR LACROSSE.
Convenor -Woody Tegart drew up the 

Intermediate No. 1, O.A-L.A. group 
schedule, assisted by the following re
presentatives : Markham, RW. Groves; 
otcwiffville, IW. R. Sanders; Simpson's, 
J v’,Ro8s; Beaches, W. G. Gates. The 
•cbedule:

»nne 13: Markham 
"toohes at Stouffville.

20: Beaches « 
ewWvUle at Markham.

•hhe 27: Stouffville at Simpson’s, 
•toy 1: Markham at Beaches, 
way 4ls Simpson’s at Markham; 

“tohffviHe at Beaches.
•wy 18: Beaches at Markham.
«fly 26: Simpson’s at Stouffville.
Aufc. I; Simpson’s at Beaches ; 

"•wham at Stouffville.
AOINCOURT WOMEN’S INSTITUTE-

*he Agincourt branch of the Wo- 
Institute will hold their June 

swing at Agincourt on Thursday at 
, 2 Ml8s Laura Rose Stephen will 
7 z!m*1an addresa In the evening there 

"JO he a Joint meeting of the Women s 
farmers’ Institutes. John Ken- 

“*«y. Scarboro, will give an Illustrated 
•wee# on perfume.

lyWoitii is !!
!ations rtio+'JüT'V—“Trit— i cuommend- | IU-rm, - I *““» — vueeiuie to many today lnwith the b^rdbofrdSaHht^lganla'ted Pickering CoUege held their annual SJJf of ^Pulatlon; and

and young peop!e°s -fiSÎS® schools | «ports on the fair grounds on Saturday | to® number Wlll- rapldly Increase asTEMPERANCE CANDIDATE 
WILL OPPOSE PRESTON EC:!r Mail to

at Simpson’s;
Special to The Toronto World.

HOPE. June 8.—Frank W. totion to the children and vnnth 
Galbraith of Port Hope was nomlnat- the church and that the name be 
î!La8 an 1”depe^den.t temperance can- changed to the board of religious edu 
didate in East Durham at a conven- cation. It was carried. * 
tion attended by about 50 temperance Taylor Staunton (Toronto) In nm 
workers and Liberals, at Millbrook, nection with the Sabbath schoota 
this afternoon. The chair was occupied young people’s societies delivered an 
by J. R. Rowe of Hope Township. address showing how the live» nThnv.

A. J FalHs of Cavan Township, who are influenced * urtng the’^es^of 12 
was also nominated, declined to stand and 18 years s t e ages of 13
,J. J. Preston, who has held the seat 
for 12 years, has already been nomi
nated as the Conservative candidate.
As the riding is overwhelmingly Con
servative, the temperance candidate is 
regarded as leading a forlorn hope.

mo at Simpson’s;
---------  i legislation and administrative action

An executive meeting of the Toronto eeek to remedy the conditions which 
Heights Social Club will be held this now exist and to prevent the further 
evening in the club house. Harvey av- development in the citiee and towns of All member» are requested to at- I Ontario of those social and industrial

conditions which statesmen and social 
EARLSCOURT HOUSE I J**?,™1®™. ** °toer lands are so hero-

8TRUCK BY LIGHTNING. 1 endeavoring to eolve? To this
great task we promise to devote our 

A «olid brick house in course of con- I energies, believing that the highest 
struction on 104 Nairn avenue wae struck duty of public men le to seek to mo. 
by lightning during the storm of Sun- mote the health, to enlarge the op

ning to the earth tore out the window I ^® Pa*t three sessions important and 
frames In the front of the premise# ln its I «r-reoohmg proposals, indicating the 
course. The residents of the frame house I steps to be taken along this line 
next door at No. 106 had a narrow eecape of progress. I shell not take space 
from injury, as bricks from the building even to enumerate them all here
titate ZZnJJZ, r°°La.Sl fld®6 of ïïîey flOBTwith the settlement of New
their abode, but feU deer ot the Inmetes. | Ontario eCnti the improvement of our

UNIONVILLE WOMEN MEET.

There will be a meeting of the Wo
men s Institute at the home of Mrs 
Dixon today at 2.30. A first-class 
musical program has been arranged 
and an address will be given by Mrs! 
Stephens, a delegate from the de
partment.

«nue.
tend.

NT© __ Dr. Grant Aroused.
When Dr. John Somerville,,was 

anting the treasurer’s statement 
(western section), he made remarks 
that displeased Dr. A. 8. Grant. The 
latter entered strong objections to what 
he termed severe adverse criticisme 
of his department made by Dr. Som
erville. Dr. Grant promised that his 
department would increase the budget 
for the year.

Coolest Spot m Torontoiain DUNNING’S BUFFET !
N MARKUS IN N. RENFREW.

PEMBROKE, June 8.—North Ren
frew Liberals’ today nominated Wil
liam Markus, a contractor, as candi
date in the coming provincial elections.

LTON . Extra features of the menu for to
day are turkey braise with celery, and 
assorted cold cuts with ealad Louise 
Buffet entrance from King or Melinda 
street Need of Funds.

"It is our duty to press fepvaçd as
ActÆ :f r V f:i
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